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Welcome, Well!?
We thought there was some undercurrent of spirit underneath the apathy of the last two 
years. There were (3ome indications that only a spark was needed, Was it lit Monday 
morning? Time will te 11, Everybody was there, we guess; even the Gold-Coast and If 
the Gold-Coast shows up at anything (beeides a dance) It's a foregone conclus 1 on that 
the rest were there $

Ye 13, everyone was there (Including Coach Leahy In the distance who brought Mrs. Leahy 
out when he heard a welcome was brewing) * Now w e ' re going to see if the fundamental 
spirit of Notre Dame Is rising up; whether It will be shown In the chapels first,
(with the football men leading the way), with a greater spirit of leadership and saori 
f 1 ce, with ei greater spirit of cooperatlon and truet towards the priests, brothers and 
administration.

The students reallzed vaguely these last two or three years that something was wrong. 
The re was too much apathy and "sophomor it s" generally toward all things; - most real - 
1 zed that at times. Any priest could have told you the reason: lack of the relIgioue 
spirit of Notre Dame, But you had to find that out for yourseIves ~ or have you?

Why dldn' t the student-body go down to the train? No one stopped them or said; ''No," 
but when the promoters saw certain obstacles and problems of past years Including one 
accidental death, several Injurles, a bill for coneIderable damages on the last one 
5 years ago, well, they prudently thought otherwise. They saw there 't/as some vlsdom 
behind the UnlvereIty * s policy and des ire to protect the students» There usually Is 
e-yen if the students or leaders or critics won * t come around to listen to the reas on. 
There usually Is some reason and wisdom - developed during 99 years of educating some 
of the finest Catholic youth in the world.

The Welcome, of course, Interfered with the beginning of the Novena for the Poor Souls

Bear down now and give a rally for the Poor Souls. They need It. They are your 
frlends, brothers in the Mystical Body of Christ * They're certainly down and they 're 
utte rly he Ip les s, unless you give them a boost with Masses, prayers, indulgences and 
mort if! cat ions. Band In names to lie Included in 9 Novena Mass es and pray*
The boys would 1 ike a dry Navy fie Id. The Poor Souls have plenty of extra heat and 
fire, You give them help: they might trade a 11 ttle heat and fire for a dry field.
Incidentally you can't find a single nun In the country who doesn't believe that the 
Poor Souls won the famous 19)5 Ohio State game on All Souls Day by 18-1) with 3 N .D. 
touchdowns in the last quarter, two in the last 5 minutes, one on a pass on the last 
play of the game. Band In names and pray if you have any I*, D . spirit of char Ity+

1. National Art Week - your own N * D . art lets * exhlb It Ion at Library.
2. Cat ho 11 o Book We elk: - your own Catholl c books at Prefe c t of Re llgion Llbrar le s -

and Main LI brary,
3. A reader of the Bulletin sent In $ 10 for Pete, and Fort Wayne Catholic Central 

Sigh Schoo 1 Students (Pete' s Sigh (3 chool) have colie ct ed $3b.
^ . Don' t forget to put on a gas mask before going Into the room of any freehman who

thinks it col le glate to p lay the part of a f oul-mouth.
PRAYERS: (de ceased) Another It! ,D * air cadet killed in crash - Ollio (' 39), brother of 
Bans Holland (D11); Fr. J * J . Hynes, friend of Bob Chapman (Cav); ffiend of W . Meir 
(A1); mother of Armlger Sommers (Val), II1, friend of Roy Gardner (Car); brother of 
Owen McGreevy (B-P); uncle of Bernard Jozwlak (B-P) * 5 special Intentions,

Want a Dry Navy Field?

Lest We Forget - and More Later,


